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Tde
Ye l t s i n m a k e s
bold decision
Russian President Boris

^ George Fox College September 24, 1993 Volume CVI, Issue 3

Yeltsin, backed by the anny
and government, looks in

creasingly in control of
Russia's politicar crisis, as
the rival Parliannent's op
tions ebb away. Yeltsin dis
solved Parliament Tuesday
to force new elections.

Despite the radical move,
Moscow

has

remained

quiet, with no disturbances
or troop moves. Yeitsin is

seeking a Presidential Elec
tion next June, two years
ahead of schedule.

KFOX:
Old station
takes on new
life in '93-94

Clinton shares
new vision for
heaith care
President Clinton called

on Congress "Wednesday to
guarantee every American,
"Health care that can never

betaken away" —proposing
a far-reaching system that
would exceed even the cre

ation of sodal security.
Clinton said his plani would
tame runaway h^th care
costs, while providing a
minimum set of medical

benefits to every American
lawmakers from both par-^
ties welcome refonn, but Re

publicans are voiding coricem forthisplaii's highco^

Clothes drive
t o b e n e fi t

community

Christian Mlhi^es is S|»ri^

soring a clbtWng drive to

Striving for a "good, professional ra

dio sound," KFOX manager Brian van
Kleef and staff have resurrected the

campus radio station, and more stu
dents are tuning in.
Armed with a new jingle package, a
compact disc library, a professional
news wire, a morning wake-up show,
and a number of other student hosted

shows, KFOX is expanding their pro
gramming and attracting local business
sponsorship.

Highlights in the current program

schedule include Brian van Kieef and

Paul Horton in the mornings, the Lisa
Mylander and Holly Hyde show with
alternative Christian music from 9-10
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday.
Mother Love, a student advice call-in

show airs Wednesdays from 9-11 p.m.,
anda professional weekly Top-20 Chris
tian Music Countdown will play Satur

days from 12-2 p.m. and Sundays from
9-lla.m.

Weekdays during the noon hour is KFOX Manager Brian van Kleef talks

campus radio program. KFOX AM

all-request programming. The phone to a student about the newly revised 530 now airs 24 hours a day.
number to call KFOX is campus exten daily from IZZY's and Subway, the KFOX program guide will appear
sion 352. Food prizes are given aw^y station's sponsors, to callers. A complete in the next issue of the Crescent.

benefit the local Hispanic
community. Barrels for

dent donations afe; located

in the SUB, Pennm^bii,
Edwards, Sutton, and the
Beebe Post Office. The drive
will last until October 11.

Precept Ministries
founder to visit
which is donated.

Precept is an organization

Registration
times set for
bike owners
The Newberg Police De
partment is providing bike
registration service on Seph
tember 30 from 11-1 and 4-;

6 p.m. The site for registra
tion is the N.Wi comer of

HeacockComons. All regis
trants are asked to bring a

pen to speed up the prd-^
cess. This service is avail

able to all community mem
bers.

National arid international

news provided by Wire re
ports froih ZapNeWs.:;

Christian Life Week Is Sep
tember 27 through October 1
and the chapel speaker will
be Kay Arthur, a well-known

of 100 people who produce
and coordinate a weekly tele

New exchange
program started
in middle east

vision show, "How Can I

Live?", a daily 15-minute radio

scholar and Bible teacher.

program, "Reach Out With

Upper division students may now study at the American

Arthurand her husband, Jack,
are the founders of Precept

Kay," weekend conferences,

devotional books, Bible study

University of Cairo in a new semester-long exchange set up

Ministries, which is located in

Chattanooga, Tennessee.

Precept's goal is to get people
established in the Bible with a
heart after God.

It originated in 1970 and
now reaches into 53 countries

and ministers in each of the 50

states. There are 175 people
who work In the field to reach

the unsaved. At first, there was
no money, but now the minis
try is operating on a budget of
15.7 million, one-third of

materials, and training work
shops.
Arthur wants to reach

people of the world with the
Bible and the devotional
books which she has written.

They include: How Can I live.
Teach Me fTow tn T.ivp Lord.
I Need to Grace Tn Tf
Lord T Want Tn Knnw

plus many more. Herministry

by the Christian College Coalition.

GFC student Andrea Fuller is there right now, according

Tom Head, direaor of overseas study, making her a part of
the very first group to take part in the program.
Each semester, interested students pay tuition and fees at
their home college plus a little extra to study in Cairo. In
return, students receive l6 hours of credit, three months in
Cairo and two weeks in Israel.

Students looking to take part in the program this spring
should contact Head at extension 301 or campus boxnumber
6066. The deadline for applications is October 15.
The Middle East Studies Program operates on the basis of

tion lines and has gained no

a 15 week semester (approximately four months). The
spring semester begins in mid-January and concludes in

toriety around the world.

April.

reaches across all denomina

I
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Join support group Present mideast unrest
Contrary to the per-credit-hour tuition theory, C's
and D's are much more expensive than A's and B's
at George Fox College. My uneducated guess is that

rooted in British policy

and fighting continued. Many Palestinians
became refugees and in 1948, Zionists pro

they cost twice as much, and the sad truth is that
I r e c e n t l y r e t u r n e d f r o m f oclaimed
u r w ethe
e kstate
s i nof Israel,
S y r i afought
- the comFinancial Aid does not make up the difference.
Unless you plan on picking your nose or writing
these countries as I think about Canada, US their new nation.
for a publication like the Full Moon after graduation,

and Jordan. Prior to my trip, I had thought of binedArab armies and miltarily carved out

the odds are that there will be at least one other

person competing for the job you desire.
(I'm starting to sound like my father. Worse, I'm
beginning to write like Pat Johnson.)
Many of us are borrowing a fistful of interest
payments to attend classes, and some day soon we

and Mexico: big independent nation states The UN designatedArab State was split inw

with relatively easy access. three parts: Israel took some; Gaza was gov-

I found it to be a very small place with time emed by Egypt, and the largest part was held

c o n s u m i n g b o r d e r e n t r y. h y J o r d a n .

Priorto my trip I thought that the Arabs and By 1950, over one mUIion Palestinians lived

Jews had always hated each other. I found that in UN supported refugee camps,

are going to be expected to pay it all back, regardless theviolenceanddestructioninthemiddleeast In the 1967 Sc. 1973 wars, the Israeli army
of income, whether we are designing Mars' satellite
communications or screwing up fast-food orders.
But the cost of dozing through college is more

is, for the most pan, a twentieth century phe- seized all of the Gaza Strip from Egypt, East
nomena. Jemsalem, the West Bank from Jordan, and

The four nations of Israel, Lebanon, Jordan fromSyria,therichfannIandand villages of the

than financial. It is a priviledge to be a student in a and Syria are only 25 percent larger than the Golan,
society where we are free to question, debate,

state of Oregon but have ten times the people.

worship, and even change our major. Whatever the

There's much more desert and much less wa- Israel still occupies those territories, all of

tuition, regardless of the job market, however much
we may hate algebra, we have been blessed.

ter.

My mission is to offer support to those like myself
who, after less than a month of classes, are on the
verge of tears, scribbling last week's homework

while studying for a 2:15 test while skipping a 1:15
lecture. I am frustrated because I finally have a
major that I believe is worth making sacrifices for, a
goal that will take years to accomplish, and after
3 1/2 lueeks I am failing miserably.
I doubt that there are many othernearly-4th-year
sophomores out there, so I feel relatively, uhm, wise
when I say with love, "Don't make excuses. Don't

which

have

large

numbers

of

Arabs

living

under Israeli military occupation. However,

Rami Khouri, a Christian-Palestinian /Jorda- some of the refugees who fled the various wars

nian joumalist and CNN corespondent told us, still hold deeds to their property but have not
Today every Aab country except Iraq and been able to return.
Lebanon has a water deficit, and within five These "absentee properties" are large in

years every mideast country will be plagued numberandofienhavetwoclaimants—anArab
with a lack of water." and a Jew holding a British mandate deed and

This July, residential areas of Amman, Jor- an Israeli deed respectively. But refugees and
dan were getting city water only twice weekly, die land ownership are only part of theprobWith a few exceptions, Jews, Christians and lem.

Muslims have lived peacefully for 1500 years. The controlof Jerusalem—holy dty for three

tell yourself that there is more to life than home

With the exception of the time of the Crusades, religions and long time residence of Christians,

work, until after your homework is done. Don't go

neither religion nor ethnic background mat- Muslims and Jews-is nowhere near resolutered much under the Byzantines, the various tion.

to bed until your eyes shed tears of blood and you
really can't read. Don't commit yourself to too many

Arab dynasties or the Ottoman Turks.

activities unrelated to graduation." Please.

I have no other advice. Only this offer: I am going
to be in the SUB Prayer Room (after the library
closes) this Sunday, September 26, from 5 to 6 p.m.

In spite of the new round of direct talks,

achieving peace will not be easy.
During World War I, Britain pursued three
contradictory policies in order to win.
Britain supported the Arab revolt against the

In each country there is a significant minority
who want to continue the fight.

I invite anyone who is already depressed about this Turks and promised to support an indepen
On July 18, in Amman, a high ranking elected
semester, anyone who lacks direction, discipline, or dent Arab kingdom.
official told us, "All existing governments are in
is having trouble in any class for any reason to join
Britain pramised Jews a national homeland trouble and we democrats will lose out to the
me for a few minutes in prayer. God will be there. in Palesdne. extremists unless there is progress in the peace
Attendance will count toward your grade.
Britain and France, In secret accords, agreed talks very soon."

to split up the middle east and maintain their George Fox students can also get a first hand

own control of much of the former Turkish impression of the mideast. Each semester, a

fewAmericanstudents pay theirnormalfees at

the home college plus a slight extra to study in
In the early twenties, Britain and France did Cairo.

split the middle east between themselves with Students get 16 houis credit, three months in
France mandated to controlthe northwestem Cairo and two weeks in Israel for

patt and England the remainder. information, contatt Professor Tom Head
Managing Editor
Gina Boyd
Assistant Editor
Eric Muhr

Sports Editor
M o n i c a Wa l l e r

"Yokes" Policies: Unsigned editorials rcjxesent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito

rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with lespea for diversity.
The Crescent encourages reader response and
particlpabon through "Letters to tbe Editor."

Business Manager
Dawn Fanger

The deadline for letteis is Mondays at 5 p.m.
Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letteis must be signed, and may be

Reporters

edited for length, spelling, or clarity. Hie Cres
cent will not publish material that may be consid

Kathy Anderson

ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent leserv^
the right to refuse publication of any letter.

Published since 1890
by the Associated Stu
dent Community of
George Pot College.

Advertisers! Hie Crescent will circulated

every Friday, except during vacations and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publication

schedules are available. Display Ad space must
be reseived one week In advance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. Hie deadline for Classifleds is Monday,
5pJn.

They created small nation states and in

stalled approved kings. From 1944 to 1947, —

Zionist (JewishJterroristorganizations tried to Professor of Business and Economics at rnr

expel Britain from Palestine. fonmeriy Associate Professor at the Univetsiw
of Oregon, John Wish and his wife a
Britain gave up and tumed the problem over SethUve in Northwest Portia d '

to the United Nations and left the area. In to July
23 he " P'^wiJune 22
was one of ten

ResoIuUon 181, the United Nations recom- lectedfortehl993"facul f ^

mended the partion of Pae
l stn
i en
i to two to Syra
i and Jordan wMch ^ ®tudy vsi ti"

separate nations, one Jewish and one Arab National Council on U by

with an international city of Jemsalem. Washington DC Relations of
The Arabs rejected the United Nations plan

September 24. 1QQ^
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Volleyball survives veteran encounters
out the victory. The scores in

With only one senior, the
vol eyball team has a lot to

look forward to. But, they

aren't only thinking aboutthe

future, according to sopho

more, outside hitter Michelle
Nelson.

We have a lot of very tal

that match were 15-9,15-12,
12-15,14-16,15-11.
The Lady Bruins were then

pete. Ourteamhasleamedto
pull together in times of ad
versity.

"We have a lot more experi

swept by WOSC 15-5, 15-3,

ence coming off our bench

15-i.

this year, we can rely on the
players responding for us
when they come in the game,"

Nelson said facing tough
competition, such as Westem

Oregon and Central Washing
ton, is helping to strengthen
the young team.

Nelson added.

Last Week's Scores
Women's Soccer

Coming up...

4-2-0

9/17 Simon Fraser

1-2

9/18 Evergreen State

7-0

9/21 Willamette
Men's

1-0

Soccer

Women's Soccer

9/25 at Pacific Lutheran
10/1 vs. Albertson
Men's Soccer

9/25 vs. Seattle University

6-0-0

9/17 Westem Washington

9/30 vs. Westminster (Utah)

1-0

Vo l l e y b a l l

10/2 at Seattle Padflc

6-6

Nelson said. "Itwas good for

The talented Lady Bruins
will be on display this week
end at the GFC Tournament,
which will take place Friday
and Saturday in Miller Gym

us to come back and com

nasium.

Western OregonSlateCollege,

OPPORTUNITIES

HELP WANTED

Delight yourself in the Lord and he will

the defending district cham

Family of three offering free
room and board in our Tigard
home in exchange for house
keeping. 684-0111. Please
leave message.

•EXTRA INCOME *93*
Earn 1200 - f 500 weekly

give you the desires of your heart.

ented athletes, and everyone
can get the job done," Nelson

said. "We should finish pretty
high this year."
The Lady Bruins( 6-6 over

"We played really well; both
teams are ranked nationally,"

all, 3-5 NAIA District 2) have
already faced some very for

9/18 Central Washington
9/18 Westem Oregon

2-3
0-3

9/21
P a d fl c
Cross Country

Vo l l e y b a l l
9/24-25 GFC Tournament
9/28 at Concordia

3-1

9/30 at Willamette

10/1 at Southern Oregon

Lewis & Clark Inv.
M e n

3rd
2nd

WcMnen

Cross Country
9/25 Bear Fete Invitational

midable competition this sea

son, including Central Wash

ington University, a traditional
volleyball powerhouse, and

pion and No. 2 ranked team in

the preseason NAIA poll.
Added to the challenge effac

ing these opponents, GFC had
to play them both on the same
day.
In the Sept. 18 matches, the

Lady Bruins had a grueling

five game series with Central
Washington in which they
came back from losing the

first two games to almost puU

Psalm 37:4

mailing 1993 Travel bro
chures. Formore information

send a self addressed stamped
envelope to: Travel Inc. P.O.

Thank you campus pastor Gregg Lamm for
contributing this week's scripture portion.

Box 2530, Miami, FL 33261

AFTER THE MOVIES
-

II

AFTER THE MOVIES

iSUBUJOW'

1006 N. Springbrook Rd.

1006 N. Springbrook Rd.'

538-8740

538-8740

CET

FRESH

QIIIE3S
1006 N. Springbrook Rd.

1006 N. Springbrook Rd.

538-8740

538-8740

Not even your loa.

diet center offers reductions
lite this.

*

Apple Maciruosb

Color Oassfc* 4180, BuiU-m lT

Color Monitor & Apple Keyboard U.

Apple Macmiosb
LCUl 4180. Apple Basic Color

Monitor & Apple Keyboard II.

ApplePowerBook" I45B 4/60,

Built-in Keyboard & 10" Backlit
Super Twist Monochrome Display.

r

t.

u

*1.

I

•-

(

1

_

Apple Macmiosb Ceniris"

6104!^, Apple Basic Color Monitor
&Apple Resided Keyboard I.

Right now, you can get substantial savings on these discover the power more college students choose. The power
xMacintcsh® personal computers. To see just how afordable a of Macintosh. The power to be vour best.®^^
Macintosh can be, visit your Apple Campus Reseller today. And ' Vc
For more information contact

The Computer Support Center
Ext. 499
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